
Hyundai to invest ~20K cr in
TN to expand EV production
SHINE JACOB
Chennai, 11May

H yundai Motor India
(HMIL) on Thursday
signed an agreement

with Tamil Nadu to invest
around ~20,000 crore over 10
years for expanding electric
vehicle (EV)productionand in
associatedecosystem.

HMIL, India’s second
largest car manufacturer, will
set up a battery pack assembly
unitwithanannualcapacityof
178,000units. Itwill install 100
EVchargingstationsacrossthe
state in the next five years,
accordingtothememorandum
of understanding (MoU) the
twosides signed.

HMIL’stotalexports in2022
stood at 1,81,000 units, and
these comprised only internal
combustionengines (ICE).The
company plans to increase
exports to 3,19,000 units in
2023, converting the
Sriperumbudur unit near
Chennai as a regional export
hubof ICEandEVs.

This is the second large
investment for EV production
that Tamil Nadu is attracting
after announcing a new policy
in February that offers incen-
tives for manufacturers, cus-
tomersandcharginginfrastruc-
tureproviders.

“TheMoUispartofastrong
commitment tocreatesustain-
ablefuturetechnologyinTamil
Nadu.Hyundaiwillcontinueto
work together to achieve our
common goal of economic,
socialandsustainabledevelop-
ment. We will be investing
around ~20,000 crore over a
period of 10 years. The long-

term investment will help
enhance our manufacturing
capabilityandalsoincreaseour
production volume in
Sriperumbudur,” said Unsoo
Kim,HMIL’smanagingdirector
andchief executiveofficer.

The foundation stone
for HMIL’s plant in
Sriperumbudur was laid in
December 1996 and its second
factory there, with an invest-
ment of around ~4,000 crore,
cameupinFebruary2008.The
company had rolled out its 10

million cars from the unit in
June 2021. The company has
invested~23,900croreinTamil
Nadu and provides employ-
ment to 15,000 people directly
andanother250,000indirectly,
according to Chief Minister
MKStalin.

“TamilNadu is the leading
producer of automobiles and
components in India. As its
next evolution, it is commend-
able that Tamil Nadu has
emergedas the leading state in
the production of electrical

vehicles.Forthis,TamilNadu’s
efficient human resources,
world-class infrastructure, and
the constructive actions of the
Tamil Nadu government are
the main reasons,” Stalin said.
Headdedthatthiswillbeastep
forwardtowardsthestate’sgoal
of becoming a $1 trillion econ-
omyby2030.

The Tamil Nadu invest-
ment is part ofHyundai’s road
maptobecomenetzerocarbon
footprint by 2045. The
HyundaiMoU comes after the
US-based network gear maker
Cisco announced its plans to
set up a manufacturing plant
in the state.

ThangamThennarasu,who
on Thursday took charge as
TamilNadu’snewfinancemin-
ister, said that since the DMK
governmenttookchargeinMay
2021, the state has invited
investments to the tune of
around ~2.73 trillionby signing
224MoUs.

The incentives under the
Tamil Nadu Electric Vehicles
Policy 2023 for manufacturers
include100percentreimburse-
mentofstategoodsandservic-
es tax, investment or turnover
based subsidy and advanced
chemistry cell subsidy. The
statewillprovidea100percent
exemptiononelectricitytaxfor
five years on power purchased
from the Tamil Nadu
Generation and Distribution
Corporation, exemption on
stampdutyandalsosubsidyon
cost of landamongothers.

During the last five years,
thestatehasseenprojectswith
employment potential of
48,000 jobs in the EV value
chain.

Topumpintheamountover10years, installEVchargingstationsinnext5yrs

AnMoUwas exchangedbetweenUnsooKim,MDandCEO,
HyundaiMotor India andVVishnu,MD&CEO,Guidance
TamilNadu, in thepresenceofTNchiefministerMKStalin

Noquestionof filing for insolvency,
baseless rumour: SpiceJet CMD

Sanoficonsumerbrandsgetashot
inthearmondemergerdecision

DEEPAK PATEL
New Delhi, 11 May

There is no question of SpiceJet initiating
an insolvency process and such rumour is
completelybaseless, said theairline’s chair-
man andmanaging director Ajay Singh on
Thursday.

Aircastle—anaircraft lessor toSpiceJet
— earlier this month filed a case at the
National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
seeking initiation of insolvency proceed-
ings against the airline for non-payments
of dues. SpiceJet has been making losses
since FY19.

“We are focused firmly on reviving our
grounded fleet and gettingmore andmore
planes back into the air. Work on this front

hasalreadybegunandthecompanyisusing
the $50million ECLGS funds and our own
cash,” Singh said in a statement.

Go First airline on May 2 suspended its
flights and startedan insolvencyprocess at
the NCLT. The sudden exit of Go First,
which was operating about 200 flights per
day,has left avacuuminthe Indianaviation
market. SpiceJet is looking to fill this vacu-
um by bringing its grounded planes back
to service.

SpiceJet,whichhas beendealingwith a
cash crunch, had onMay 3 said it ismobil-
ising a plan to revive 25 grounded planes
with the help of ECLGS loans and internal
cash. SpiceJethas82aircraft in its fleet, out
ofwhich31are in“storage”and the remain-
ing 41 are in service as onMay 3, according

to aviation analytics firmCirium’s data. An
aircraft that has not operated a single com-
mercial flight in 30days is considered tobe
in “storage”.

Singhsaid: "There is absolutelynoques-
tion of filing for insolvency. Any rumour
regarding the same is completelybaseless."

“We have a great relationship with all
ourpartners.Our lessorshavesupportedus
through thick and thin and continue to do
so andweare grateful for their support and
confidence.”

SpiceJet said itwants toscotchanyspec-
ulation thatmayhavearisen "due to the fil-
ing by another airline" (Go First). SpiceJet
said it is firmly focused on its business and
remains in active talks with investors to
raise funds.

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 11 May

FrenchdrugmakerSanofi,whichhasplans
todemerge itsconsumerhealthcarebusi-
ness in India from its pharmaceutical
(pharma)business,has seen its consumer
brands clock much faster growth. It has
alsorenewedits focusonitsdiabetesbusi-
ness in India.

Theconsumerhealthbusiness is set to
demergeintoitswholly-ownedsubsidiary,
Sanofi Consumer Healthcare India. The
subsidiary will include all assets and lia-
bilitiespertaining to thebusiness, includ-
ing brands like Allegra, Combiflam,
DePURA, andAvil.

Themarketrespondedpositivelytothe
decision.Thestockendedat~6,210apiece,
up9per cent onThursday.

Sanofi marquee brands like Allegra
grew 22.2 per cent (as of April) as regards
the moving annual turnover (MAT) over
last year, reveals data from market
research firmPharmarackAWACS.

MAT of 2022 grew nearly 24 per cent
year-on-year(YoY).Bycomparison,Sanofi’s
popular long-acting insulin brand Lantus
declined 7.1 per cent YoY as of April 2023
MAT. In 2022, it grew by only 3.1 per cent.

Centrum Broking (Centrum) said in
FebruarythatLantussaleswere impacted
after it was included in the revised
NationalListofEssentialMedicines,2022.
Lantus, currently priced at ~794 (100 IU
3ml injection), comes at a premium over
the average of similar brands priced at
about ~730. Centrum said this implies
Sanofiwouldhave to take at least an8per
centhit on its pricingof Lantus.

Otheranti-diabeticbrandslikeCetapin
and Amaryl, too, have registered slow
growth in thepast fewyears.

Thecompanyhasrenewedits focuson
thediabetes franchise.

“Sanofi’s leading therapy of diabetes
continuedtodowell, ledbyrenewedmar-
ketingeffortsnationally forToujeoinsulin

which is seeing better traction (new car-
tridgelaunched,300IUdosage),”Centrum
observed inFebruary.

Toujeo has been doing well too: from
salesofabout~22croreasofApril2019MAT,
it scaledup to ~87 crore inApril 2023MAT.

The company divested its anti-micro-
bial brand Soframycin and anti-bacterial
cream Sofradex, Sofracort (antibacterial
eye and ear drops), and Soframycin-Tulle
(antibacterial cream) for India and Sri
Lanka markets to topical product manu-
facturerEncubeEthicals inNovember last
year for ~125 crore or so.

Rodolfo Hrosz, managing director,

Sanofi India, said onWednesday that the
demerger was a “momentous opportuni-
ty” that would allow the company to
unlock business potential in both phar-
maceuticals and consumerhealth care.

The pharma business would focus on
long-termsuccessandexpandits portfolio
of ‘life-changing’ treatments,he said.The
consumer health entity would be a fast-
moving consumer health care business
focusedondigital ande-commerce.

Meanwhile, Sanofi’s vaccine business
has seen a decline in turnover, according
to AWACS data, from ~361 crore in April
2019MATto~287crore inApril2023MAT.

~23,900crore: Investment
bythecompanysofar in
thestateoutofover$5bn
inthecountry

15,000:Direct jobscreated
bythecompany

250,000: Indirect jobs
created

~2.73trillion:Total
investmentinTamil
Naduinlast twoyears
through224MoUs

2025:Targettoshift to
100percentrenewable
energyusage
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